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D.O.No.z-66/2o29(Cpp-U) 21stNovember,zozgfgo6lfrffi,1945

Subject: Regarding Celebration of Jan Jatiya Gaurav Diwas,eozg from
r5th November to 26th November,zoz3

Respected Madam/Sir,

This is in continuation of UGC letter No. 2-66l2o,fl(cpp-Il) dated 07.11.2.,23
regarding celebration of Jan Jatiya Gaurav Diwas,zoz3 f.o- rith November to
z6th November,zoe3. To make this celebration meaningful, an illustraiive list of activities
received from Ministry of Tribal Affairs (MoTA) is enclosed as Annexure.

All the Higher Education Institutions are requested to encourage students and
faculty to take active participation in the various competitions and ensui the success of
this Diwas.

Further, HEIs are requested to appoint a nodal officer and to draw up a
schedule/calendar of events, ensure the conduct of these events ind
upload documentation on the portal of the MoTA at
https: //adiprasaran.tribal.gov.in /JJGD.aspx.

For any clarification in the matter or assistance with the portal, Shri H. chinzason,
under secretary(Mob. 98683o1 477; email: h.chinzason@nic.in) or Shri Kumar Govind
Project Officer, e Governance and Research (Mob. No. g7t7z5ggg6; email:
kumar.govind@undp.org) may be contacted.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Manish Joshi)

To

Encl: As above.

The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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An nexu rr

lllustratir,c List of Activitics to bc pcrformcd d u ring ,l.lG l)

ii.

llt.

The activities would be lmm r5'r'Novernber ro 26'i November. the consrirurion Day.

Need to organize JJOD in a graceful nranncr. rvith acrive panicipatir)n ofalr stakehorders.

Thc celebration should not be an end in itself but sh.uld lead to acrive panicipation in outcome-
oriented creative activities rclated lo impn,vcmefr in educarion. healrh and livelihurd aspects.
Preservation and pronrotion oftribal culturc would also be a sirnificanr pan ofrhe cclebrations.

Organization of aclivities such as:

I
a. Floral tributes to Bhagwan llirsa Munda and other rrib l lrcr,dorn lightr.n.

b. Organization of srtninars, workshops on mattcrs p-rtaining t(, tribtl d!'velopnrent and welllre.
and protection of environrneni

c. Honouring oftribal achicvers, incruding oursranding tribar schotars and srudents.

d. Outreach activities to th!'tribal crxnmunities bv students

e. Commencemcnt of a suslaincd engagemell b1 lacultl and s{udcl[s, $irh tribal contnunilies
through mentorirls (|l' schools/collcues/r trul h groups/tltoring/coac lring lirr c6mpetitivc
exanrinations/career c,:runsel ing etc

l. Cultural events such as dancc, drama. music. prirrting and orher ans tnd crafts associated rrith
tribal communities.

g. Compelitiorrs and quizzes on varir'rus aspccls ol'(ribal tnitlteni

h. Puhlication guidance lbr studcnrs. \ishing to publish trn tribal nratler\.

i. lncubation guidance tir. trihal enrrt'plcrrcLrrs. in !h.' arca ol the erl^-rtise of Ihc
inst i(utiotVLill iv!'rsit) .

j. llealth camps and arvareness canrps.

k. [inc.uragc'melt to PoSHAN varikas in rhc insritutirus. as rrell as planration aclit irics.


